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IDENTIFICATION OF JOHN 
WILKES BOOTH 

Then~ are many questions st.iH in 
dispute about the assassination of 
Abraham Lincoln but no one to our 
knowledge has CVC'r sugges:~ted that 
John Wilkes Booth was not the assas· 
sin. 

On the other hand, no tradition as~ 
t->Oeiated with the a~sassination has 
received so much support from Lin· 
coin students, and men of note, as 
the rumor that Booth was never cap
tured. It is said he died in Oklahoma 
in 1903 bearing tho name of David E. 
George, alias John St. Helen. 

One who will go to the trouble to 
rc,-iew thc press reports or the cap· 
ture and the testimonies leading to 
ahsolute identification of the man 
shot in Garrett's stable will have no 
doubt as to whose body is buried in 
the Booth family lot in Grcenmount 
Cemetery, Baltimore, Maryland. 

Initials on Hand 
On Ap1·il 29, 18G5, the day after 

nooth was shot, tht" ~Pw York Her
ald carried this dispntch, "The iden
tification of the body of Booth, the 
murderer. was rendered ('Omplcte to
day by his initinli; 'J. \V. B.' tattooed 
in India ink upon his wrist." 

Charles Dawson, clerk at the Na
tional Hotel where Boolh often 
stopped, was present at thC' autopsy 
on board the gunboat where Booth's 
body wns being held. He swore that 
on many occasions when Booth had 
signed the hotel register that he had 
observed the initials "J. \V. B." on 
his right hand. 

Tlw Mark •f the Scalpel 
Dr. J. Frederick May, who was 

called to identify Booth, said before 
seeing the body that there would be 
a !:iC:t\r upon the muscle of the: left 
side of his neck three in<'hes below 
the ear, caused by the removal of a 
tumor. The Hnr was found as de· 
scribed by Dr. May and he identified 
it as the result oi a scalpel he had 
used in pe• fo1·ming the operation. 

Ttt·o Goltl Filtin{l.'f 
A well-known \Vashing-ton d<'ntist, 

Dr. Menill, had filled two of Booth's 
teeth just a few days before the as
:-:assination of President Lincoln. nr. 
McrriJ1 remembered hi~ work for 
Booth and he was called to identify 
the work he had done for the actor. 
The fillings were fully identified by 
lhe dentist. 

The Broken Leg 
It is well·l<nown that when Booth 

jumped to the stage after his mur-
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dtrous assault one of the bones in his 
right leg wa.-; fractured. When the 
autop!'~~ was madn by General Barnes 
on the body of the man supposed to 
he Rooth it was discovered that tht' 
"lower ri~ht limb was greatly con
tu~<'d, and perfectly black from a 
fraeture of one of the long bones of 
the leg." 

Gt>m rttl A Pl)Cnrancr 
At least nine people who had 

known Booth were 38-kcd to view the 
body before it was interred so that 
those in chargP of the autopsy felt. 
that the iMntificalion of the body 
hnd been complete and others who 
might have ns:-;istcd in the- identifica
tion were not needed. 

The B01mty Paid 
The United States Government 

was satisfied with the identification 
or John Wilkes Booth and a commit
tee of claims from the House of Rep
resentatives mad€.' the report on July 
~cntatives made the report on July 
26, 1866, and two days later an ap
propriation was made to pay the re-
war(l:~ offered for the C'UptUJ•e of the 
assassin of Abraham Lincoln. E. J. 
Conger, detcctlvc, received $15,000, 
nnd the remaindor of the S7:i,OOO was 
dividt'tl between 32 other men. Thirty 
thousand dollars additional was paid 
lo the captors of Atzctodt and Payne. 

Rurin.l iu Jl'am..il.Jf Lot 
"On April 28, Edwin Booth, brother 

of John \Yilkes Booth, arrived in 
\Va$hington nnd :to;:;kccl for the body 
of his brother. but the press dis
patches stated that "The request v.;n 
not be granted." No member of the 
nooth family questioned the fact thut 
tho body hold was that of the assas
sin. 'fhC' body was not turned o,·er to 
the !nmily at thil'- time. 

About three years later, however, 
Edwin Booth wrote to PrPsident 
.Johnson re<1U~:-;t.ing th~ body, and it 
was d.,liven·d to him ns the "cries of 
exhibits which follow will reveal. 
That the family was snti:;;fied with 
tht' identification of the body at this 
ti rne is ('vident. 
(Exhibit 1) New York 

February 10, 1869 
.l\nrlrew Johnson, Esq., 
P1·esident of the United States. 

Dear Sir: May 1 not now nsk your 
ki111i con1-idcration o f my J> o or 
mol11cr-'s request in relation to her 
!:>on's remains? 

The bearer of this- Mr. John 
\VeavL"J"-is Sexton of Chrh.i Church, 
Baltimore, who will observe the 
strictest secrecy in this matter-and 
you ma~· rest assured that none of 
my famaly desire its publicity. 

Unable to visit \Va.f-hington, I have 
deputed Mr. "feave1·, in whom I have 
the fullest confidence, and I beg that 
you will not delay in ordering the 
body to be given to his care. 

He will retain it-placing it in his 
vault--until such time as we can re
move other members of our family to 
the Baltimore Cemetery nnd thus 
prevent any special notice of it. 

May 2, 1932 

There is aho-I am told-a trunk 
of his at tho National Hotel which I 
once applied for but was refuJ;ed-it 
being under seal of the War Dcpart
Jncnt; it may contn.in relics of the 
poor misguided boy-which would be 
dear to his sorrowing :\fother and of 
no uxe to anyone. Your Excellency 
would gr~tly Jessen a cru~hlng 
weight of grief thnt is hurrying my 
Mother to the grave by giving immc
riiute orders for the s.afc delivery or 
the remains of John Wilkes Booth to 
Mr. W~aver and gain the lasting 
gratitude of 

Yr. Obt. Sen-t., 
(Signe<l) Edwin Booth. 
(Exhibit 2) 
Brevet Maj. Gen. George D. Ram•ey, 
Commanding Washington Arsenal. 

Sir: The President directs that tho 
body of John Wilkes Booth, interred 
at the Washington Arsenal, be de
livered to Mr. John Weaver, Sexton 
of Christ Church, Baltirnore, Md., for 
the purpose of hav·ing it removed and 
properly interred. Please report the 
execution of this 01·dcr. 

( t:xhibit 3) 

I nm, &c., 
E. D. T., 

A. A. G. 

Maj. Gen. E. D. Townsend, 
Assistant Adjutant. General, 
U.S. Army 
\Va!<hington, D. C. 

Sir: I have the honor to report 
that the body of John Wilkes Booth 
was on 1\londav afternoon, the 16th 
in st. delivered ·to the )>Crson desig· 
natccl in the order of the Prc!;ident 
of the United States of the same 
date. I am sir 

Very' rcspectfull)•,. 
Your Obt. Serwmt, 

Brcvt. Major General, 
U. S. Army, Commanding. 

(Exhibit •I) 
''In volwne 2:) of the Greenmount 

Cemetery records, Baltimore, may bo 
found the original pcrn1it, numbt")rcd 
1682l and dated February 18, 1869, 
issued to J. H. \Vcaver, undertaker, 
to inter in lots 9 and 10, Dogwood, 
the body of J. W. Booth." 

E:rit Booth! 
On April 27 a lengthy editorial in 

the Albany (New York) /l('mld <'n-1· 
t>d with lhi!:i significunt paragraph, 
which might well be used as the con· 
elusion of this 1nonogcaph. 

"Exit Booth! With the world for a 
~tage and ages as ~pcctators, chosen 
to enact a tlamnab)e deed, and up
provin(l;" his fitness for the horrid 
mission, the actor has performed his 
pa~·t. The fantastic mockery of hero
ism : the fulse glitter of a theatric 
combination; brandif-hcd dagger, 
sharpened for the heart of him who 
bore it,-ht>ve all figured in the 
dreadful scenes. The tragedy whieh 
beg,m with a blow at the pillars of a 
R<'public, closed with a funeral tab
leau in a burning barn. Let the cur
tain full!" 


